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ROADS SEEK FORCE

TO COH A I
Reading and Pennsy Lines Ad-

vertise for Workers in War
en Walkout

,35,000 MEN WON'T QUIT

A ree-v- e force of empleye hcmj?

created by the railroad te tnk the
plnce of men who join the nntien-w- l 1

Tvnlkntit ordered le begin en rem Utu'

October MO. The progressive strike I

scheduled te reach the Pennnxlvatiin end
thp Hcndinj: Knlltenil". November fi

The Ken.lin-- r inherti'Pil here
nd In New Yerk tn.lnv for nisim-tnc- .

'firemen, poiiihir'er. trainmen mill jnrd-men- .

TIip lVniivx Ivtmla and tin- I'rin
Railroads nl.. nivcr!lc.l fur oxperi-'enre- d

xxm-ker-
.

fix" lhnuaud maintenance et

ITbirtx 'hop men htixe prf"-.ui-- n.e
if tin- I'cnnvl.tnra Itml

read thr- will n nt Mrlk.-
Member of the IVniisylvntiin S.xMc.n

i Division nf tli" I'n'.tcd llrntherlined r.f
i Mnlntpiinni c f Way I'mptex.-- . Itnll- -
'

read Sliep l.nber. tlireucli tl.eir Kxeeu- -

tivp ('ommltteo. i its th fn lowing tdi- -

rrnm te tin .emi'.un at llmi'l Si- - it
Station .

"We. t!ip officers of t!ip I'tii'v Ivan: i

System IViviMen. I'liitrd Itrcthf-rhii-'-

of Maintenance ,,f Win Kinplnve. Itnll-ren- d

Shoe l.nbe- -, n: W.l.uiric-ten- .
xvi-- le inform x i ihnt xxe arc

talcing no part in the tuep.m-.- l .irik".
nnd wii1 tcitlfx th en the
Peiinylxania wnf-- riivored bv our lob-
ulateon te rcmnin mi t' eir ml .in I

perform frn xxnr'..

Trained ini'n who v erkp I in
nil branchc of i!u rall'-en.'- , Ini'ines are
applxint; fr inli. according le railroad
official-- . If iIip I in-nt-

. nel t r.!- en
1'pnn ylxnuln take- - plan- - thp rr.it-ren- d

will have t!ip-.- c men in draw
from. Many of tin- min who lest their
jeb1" during t!ir "nut'axx nil;" it 11

declared, would Lp glii'l of n 'haiuc t"
tet liapl.. Atti'S'tlipr ii'ie.n 10.(1(10 were
dlu'liarrd fr.cn the I'citi- - Ixanl-- i e-

tcm dnrinc the tnl"- - April an I

Uuno. I'IL'n.
TIip of r.000 tr,nk l..i. Iippii of-

fered flovprtier Sprenl hv thf Moter-
truck Association of I'lulmMphin.

n nipptins in Hip lletpl Ail'-lsihl-

ThroiiRhent the State. It ; further
there are nliit Jii.flf'ii tnicM

owner- and (lo.ei'fi tnii-k- - Met of
thesp. it wa' "tatPil. nl he avallnble
te carr !iipplie- 111 pii-- of

hi the of niotertiai-- heme
tinnbh- - te haii'Me a the freight, should
the reads he tu-- nn. the tr:itiportatien
remmittpp of the 'har.iher f
Ik !tud.in; tin situation villi a weu te
establishing a larvre sen lee het ween this
citv and New Yerk

Themni l'eWi't Cnylpr. of
the Adsoplatien of Hailwnv K.xecntivps.
In a stati men s;ij- - railreail rates must
eem8 down in the imprest of thp fnrnipr,
manufacturer and the public generally.

.SVaRe red'ii-t.en- s are necessary In ppr-n-

lower rates, he adds. Ker tin- - eipht
months endins Aui;u-- t HI. Mr. fuylcr
aFrtt. the railroads did net earn suf-
ficient te pa interest en their out-
standing bends.

Brotherhood Men
Convene at Chicago

Continued from Taur One

but lime net imi". strile or-
ders.

I Twcnt. two tailrcads hue i ...iiitfil
labor Henrl decisir.ns. sat-l- .

'nnd the men are ins stout en walking
cut.

I N. P r;oed eh.urtiipi e-- " Sstein
Federation N... ftO. the s'iep crafts' local
en the IVnnsjUnuin lines,
that he had ordered u new stnke vote
taken amen; all shop nnpleyes en tlie
Pennsylvanii lines, both union and
non-unio- ind that 'lie sliepnipu wm.l.;
net stn!;e until th" rrulr et this dall
is knewr

W"uhl Kenfen Negi.tlatiens
The result of ti:c new ballet will h"

.known ' ab. it the tir:i of th" month."
Mr. Goed -- aid. If a naier.tv of al1

nhep emnleies vote for the union t,
represent them, negotiations, he nil.
should be reopened with the toad and
jf they ate reje-te- d ' then, nnd then
only, will we feel jiis'itnd in e.xeicUinc
our constitutional right and tuning

of t!ie sirike iet. a, read) .list.'
Laber Heard members are optimis-

tic ever primpects of an n.lju-ini't- it of
the protherneou niPinuer complaints.
but no plans had been announced for
discussing with inilmad eeeutixes tlie
beard's pregiam te axert th strike bx
temporarily maintaining thp present
wage level nnd reducing frenrlit rate,

Plans te eprratp passenger, mall and
milk trains are being pished hx rai1-rea- d

executives, in the strike
He. i, nipt. en of freight trnffi'- - is

prepnsrd as fast as men can he eppurci
from the ranks of men laid efT.

pensioner", lexnl veterans and ethers '

Wi'h railroad pxperien. e.
Rnllren.I etri.-in- here today deelar"!

they could nearlx a half million
men. Hends entennj' New Yerk are ad-

vertising for te fill positions xvhieh
muy be vacated, and mads entering r

are expected te tuke the. bnme
course within tne next few days.

Between August. 1P20. and .June,
1021, the number of railroad empleesi
decreased by Oll.tiM. according te
figures of th. Inter-aut- e Commerce Cem
mission, and mere than 00. QUO of these!
"Here train serx i. e m. u.

The Anieri'-ii- I'arm Bureau IV.Iera- - '

tien announe-- that it had derided te
ask emigres liiiiiie.lliitel.v for repeal of
the Trauxpe-tatln- ri T.aw
and the Vlanisen in-- t I)p.laring liiese

ere xxartnne unasuics. ,J, IJ. Hnxxard,
president of the federation, inul they
were prexenting a speed) return te nor- -

mat conditions.

DECISIO?s' 0 RATE
CUTS IS lIMliE!S'T

N(w
JC,r.l,lIlP 1." Ill' ill,.-- , ii." , 'in ill. i ' i;

eminisslnn in pen. ling ins.s inxiilx-i-

renueste.l In freight rates en
grain, lid) nnd feed nnd en lumber xxere
understood in be imminent te.lav after
h cenfereii'-- en the railroad siluatien
iu PrcM.letit Hitiding, CliiiiriiiHii
McCherd. of tlie enmmissinn. and Ac-In- g

Atterne, (leiieral Guff participated
Chnlrni.in callc-- l at e

Heuse seiin after President
Harding returned from his Virglnlii
trln.

Chairman M. Chord declined te
the i.'suit of his lsli, but it vmih

recalled that the impression was per-

mitted (O go mil from the White Heuse
jllrt before Mr Harding's departure
from Washington Tucsdity Him some
kert of rnte reductions might be ex-

pected toen from the Commission
The Presidential party, which re-

turned from Yorktew-n- , Vh , the
MyOever, reached the navy yard at
9:80 A, M, Th lrrhldent, with

Ijiever and Weeks ilurliig the
trip wnsYVfterucu, nn epiwriunity
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CONFESSED MURDERER IN CUSTODY
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Pilhtv of
Lively at Mt. Hotly

w ...! nt l.ufi t w . .if.
rrad. te Iipi k nin i1itirhar i

Mentit Ile'lr, I. mix t.iwh.
of ih- - 111!. Moer, xt ;

sr' ix jnl.d. fie a.tivv
in the count v eat la! nmlit iis a
pd en ticiit lielween two linn mi i.- -

serei.d lleir nf a eim a- re . t .

I.HHh .slept in his .ell Tie
Jxlicrlff u.-- ill . nrd I nit) n

tiearb) t v, n ami the uiiini) -

wax m a tunnel' npetMi; 'mi
n.iles from tnn.

Parker d d ha. about ti'le- - iih-- ii

in lux efni- - in else of trouble, but
1km- - 111 11 were ptlneipali)

In tr.viir--' te ipsm the tamplns of
newspaper ueinen who had Jippparcl
'" "" "c.,-.a...-..-- ......

Other- - were the piitew
lcht. st.-.e- lpf than a bin. U

:,,-- , nlnrV. ...tl until mull111 lil M I ' ' '"! null' hi--

'aim- - in aid nit - th lights.

peinngp idea- - en the railroad situation
mi'l te w.uK .mt .1. iii's of the

p.illc).
"through ngular and .'in-

stituted ntuhe-iti- " its a of
a p. neral inilread stuke iuw

urged upon tin- - eliiefs of tin- - "1'lg
I'eiir" liroth.-rliiie.l-- and I!. M. .lew. II.
head of the railwin i mnln; es' ilixlsmn
of the American rcderntien of Laber,
in a meinerial f.iruiir.lnl te them tedn
1) file National Orange and the Na-

tional .Milk Producer.' IYdratinn. "Ve
lime mill commendation fur tlie ndin.itii-tie- n

against nil disorder and unlawful
interference b) strikers . .intnined in the
order te strike." tlie memorial said,
"but we tin- - of xti.-l- i a
tnke nt this time under pr. sent con-

ditions in the nnd we ear-insi- lj

ln.pp that mediation through
t.eiilar and ' eiistitutp.1 autlierit) ma)
In- - had te u,-r- the same."

ROI
l

.Milwaul.ee. Oct 110. 'Bv A P
The American llailrend Men's Asecia- -

tien, a fraternal and betiexelent asso-
ciation embrru Ing lO.OOi) jnrumasters,
vuid conductors and switchmen, today
issupil nn appeal te all tallread union's
te .all i.ff tl., proposed general strike
and in-- ' ept the wage n t ordered bx
the I niteil Kailrea.l Laber
Beard.

Tin- - union men xxere xvnrn.-- that if
thev strike "arrayed ngninst .xeu there
will be U)0.(.(X).0tM men. xx.iaun and
childien Tin- - same railroad manage-nietr- s

that new eem t .!" rx public
opinion xxnuid se meld aim rvstullue
it ngnlnxf as te exerwl-l- you.
and would imp ti tlie'r defense lhat Mimn
power wbi'ii should be ii'fd against
them "

'J'ln- - stnietnent, an ."in letter te union
men. was signed by Frntik Minkut, Jr..
bUHiness manager of liie order.

"Ve knexv that the popular demand
new appears te he for a strike against
further xvagp redactions," the letter
said. "W. a'se realir.e hexv disagree-
able i Hi.- tak of advising against wi
popular a measure. Nevertheless, xxe
de-- , n it our dut) se te advise, and In
se dmng we are actuated solely for
tlie geed and b. neht of tlie railroad eni- -

plexes.
"A cesat."ti of railroad work new

x.euld make mere terribln eihung con-

ditions of cniplnxmpni and in its trend
would fellow istieine pevertx. v am and
suffering

ERIE R. R. REQUESTS
ITS TO

"Citx
The appeal was signed by ,1 Jn. t. n - liy A P. . ,. (,rt rpgienal manager of

en

te

xe--

Nexx Yerk, Oct L!'i An appeal te
ill"' public for te man tra.ns
in the ernr et a strilie xvas imiipiI
xester.la.v by the Hi 1p Kailtend ''h''
teit of the message, nddrnsed te the
public, was ns fellow s :

"Vetie,. hns been served thnt
engaged in train operations,

comprising these in engine and train
serx-ie--

, xill leixe the pniplev nf this
cempiny nt ! A M. November 1

"The I'.rie Railroad xvill enrrv nut
Us te the puh'ie and

the of its patrons
in recruiting necessary train empleyes.
It is our desire te maintain full pas-
senger servl. e. ami we feel thnt this
can he xxith the

of our patrons in xeluntn-rln-

fur engine Mid tra'n service.
giving full name, res-

idence, age, occupation, railroad
if any, and preferable pest-turn- s

and train assignments, xvill be
reciixeil bx' the niiflr ii"i nt Roem
r'. I'rie. Railroad station. Jerse)

the read

AY EXECUTIVES
A'O

New WU. Oct 'JO ilij A P
a1 If t,'cv' cicpected fiiilurc

of the Railroad Laber Heard in its
ITnrtH te pi event the threatened rail-

road strike b) a conference in Chicago
t.idav wltii the "big five" brotherhood
chiefs, member nf the Fastern presi-'dent- s'

conference met here today te lay
plans for meeting "' si nke en Fnstern
i,,id New niiglnnd reud.

Although th.--x professed te see hope
nf pence through the Laber Heard's ef-

forts, th" railmad heads declared flint
with strike orders, already issued, the)
cuuld net afford te delay their plan
te see xvhnt the Chicago conferences
would bring forth.

Meetings of the General Managers'
Association and the Association of Rail- -

All
-- ,V. r

EVENING

r

'ita'r ion, r,,

Leuis I.IxpI). who iniirdered Mathilda. at Monre.s-le-

n. a few months captured early yesterday Yinc-lan-

). Ills at Itridcrten, whci-e- .

was held a short before taken te cenn!) Jail Mount
linll). The upper etching 'hews the crowd gathered alKiiit the auto-meliii- e

Hridgeten was te .Mount Helly

xxnv I'tccuf ixcs also sciipilnlpfl.
dxi rtis, ments calling for te

take the places of pessib.e strikers lime
been prepared bx all the rnllier.d- -

her. and these, it xxnx
would In- - gixen te newspaper during
tin- - da)

SeveraJ of the railroads liax.- sent out
circular letter ste their emple.xes, urg-
ing tin in te think er.iefull) befeie tin')
join tlie piopexpd strike nnd net "he
misled this matter." One of these
letters, after re-iti- iidvnntnses of

mi that line, lii.pilr.-.-

"Ate xeu going le gix- - up all tli-s- .

ein- i ( m'd and xnnr eulerit). al tl--

heh.'t nf men win) are going le be
nbie te dill ...in nnntli. job tn take
the plan- of the our ou new
Iti metiiher they order i.m out but '

te er xeu back?"
'I he letter con. hided with nn argu-

ment that the strike xxns net ngninst
tlie railroads, but against tin- - Govern- -

ment as represented by tin- - Itnilmml
Laber Beard.

O. II. Brjisp, vice prri-len- t of the
American Trni-- i Dispni. In rs'

announced last night that the dls.
patch. :x w. ml. I tuke in part in tlie pre-pose- d

stnk" Tlie statement tollew.--
u cenfi-- i i.e with dixpatchei-- of the
Lnstern at which, Mr Uta.'-- e

cald. tin- lit i uif t agtiitist a xxalkeut
w.-i- iiniiiiui ' is

"'i'h.i' is no sign t'int xve are
iue pt.it id displaxed bv tlie

ether in e- - . rlineds. liewcvc-r,- he added.

fnnliniif.1 from P.nte One

this w l.ir-k- , the names of the persons ;

Ixxhe get the permits, and the destination
'

and ultimate disposal of these stocks.
are in our hands." Mr. Duncan,
"and xv, have turned our information
ever te the Federal Attorney.

"xA'hatp;ci- - action is te lie taken In
Itlie prem.s. s is nexx up te tin- - Pie-tri'-

lie is uv king mi inxesilga- -

tien."
Mi was ask.-- If certnln in -

.1, 1'.',,, wliese names liavc been men
r,eiie m connection with nlleged frau-
dulent permits xxeuld be nrresfeil

i "Thar is up te the i'nitcd Stnt(s At- -

terne.x. lir- said. He lias plentx of
en xx inch te base xwirrants fei

rrests
Prohibition Commissioner Haxnes

'pread hreancisi tclm nn order xvhieh
indicates n its fnce tliat no permits
pr. x ieiisI) signeii xxitli senator .xlclen- -

nell's be honored anywhere.
The telrurcm reud : "R.-lcas- en any

permit 1110 A or Uiu ' (I he with- -

draxxnl petmlfs-- i which new- r sig-

natures of Director, nnd S.
F SutKr. Airficiat Director."

In etner words, if tins p.rmits are
net b) Mr Hetter they
(ire nn geed.

eitig into conference xxith the
I'tut'-- States Attorney tedax, Mr.
Duncan s inunened thp remnant of the
old irliblilen fnrrc into nffice
Jacob 1. Slennkcr, former supeixiaing
prel ibitlen insp'i-ter-

, and rend the riot
act te liiem.

"i enditmns haxe get
'" .hang.'." he s;ud, "ami chnnge at
once It is up te jnu men te enforce
tin ia.xs That's what xvere

fur "
T.e xxertli of whisky seized

In' In Mr. Dunenn in person nt
Pier "it, Seutli Whurves, xves ennsignen
in n in f i ti named Pelesi, Twelfth
and Di km""-!- stre.ts, ngnged in the
innniifii.-tiii- of patent medicines, nc- -
'iirdiiig i" nffinuls. 'I'he whisky came
from tlie American Distilling Company,
I'ekin, 111. Mr. Duncan siu.I the per-
mit hnre DirePtur McCeiiiicH's name.

"There is nn need for case xxhisky in
the manufacture proprietary niedl-ine,- "

said Mr Duncan. "Tie man
le whom tins wln-k- is consigned won't
get He will hnve te come in and ex-

plain hew lie gut the permit."

Printers Name
Terento, Oct. 'JO. (II) A. I.) U.

Linten Kngle, of xvas
nominated for president of the United
T.xpothctne of America its annual
convention

City Treasurer's Repert
'I'he Citj Treasurer's report for the

week ending tedai fellows : Receipts,
payments, J

balance (net including sinking fund),
? UT.Bii.

LEDGER PHILADELPHIA., THURSDAY,
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BRIDGETON
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to Be

Continued frnm I'acr One
disguisp up te a very sheri time before
his enpture was proven
te.lax hx tlie stuteinent of a Negro
wagon drlxer xxhe gave him a lift val''
xxay fi kiii Brldgeten te Vinehmd.

"VainiK-d- " .Milk .Man
This man saxs tlmt lie xxas accosted

en the read bv xxhnt he thought was
ii line woman xxne vamped linn.

'Th. - woman bcuced for a ridp in Vine-i,i n,i i, i tii.p" nn ii,.. u m
"She" had a bottle of soft diinks nnd n

leaf of bread and It was while the)
were sun-- tie lis refreshment ti.it tie
N gre became aware t lint bis pns-s- .

ng.-- wes n man.
He pul Lixel.x off his wagon and

i ti.a ... iipi,i.,fn . i

peli. of his adxenture. He Had M,me
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Admi-
nistration's

STRIKE CALL,
ORKERS ADVISE

AID'm

obligations

accomplished

"Applications

RAUM
TAKING CHANCES
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.V .1.. age, was al
N. He was in cell lie

time belli;; the at

at just before lie started

xvpi--

men
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$15M0,000 Rum
forgeries Charged

said

Dun.nn

the of

in Philadelphia

ou

nt

j of

it.

Phlladelphian

at

$1,872,101.31

T

Lively Given
"Jersey Justice"

Wmf&-t'$-

'iffllfl

IMllli

4JJi,Mlk.

'AeJitf

Srv'nbv

PATROXS

pliolegraplied

Philadelphia,

$208,111.73.

'

lltlicuil) in finding a patrolman nnd,
th.- - nie ri

I'rlnce Yamagata
thel)ete,-ti'x- e l.nv- -

of r.md "ul
ten

tlie that of Malta
was Clcxeland, O., I'D.

A special meeting e tne dran.l .I'.n
is tieitiz nrrnngp.i tix i euni.-- . rrnse-- i

ute-- 10 tomorrow
tnern-.tig- . He is suiiimeniii"; t'n- jurors

telephone nnd telegraph The
pose is mnict ix eiy ter ins t

ing. nnd murder, of Patrolman
Wil-e- ii was in.lli.led txxe dii)s
agn fir the slnying of the Mn.uest.uxn
fluid Mrs. Lively will also indicted
for complied), en tlie strength of
Lively' confession.

Chief of Jeffersen Gibsen, et
Cape Max. said today that in his belief
Lively hiis never Nexv Jersey since
the murder. Bnsing his nbscrtiens en
the statement of Daniel Russell, a taxi
driver xxhn knexv Lively xxell, the chief

'

saxh that Lively was seen lurking tiie
brush bet xx eon Geshen and Slgtewn.

Smith Kndienlt, station agent nt
i Wlldwned Junction, also mndp a state- -

ment te luef tubsen tnat Lively get
...V n fpntirlit tlint ".hitinn merlt In
Augufct. Kndicett najs that one of the
niatterm tinnus tircu a smu at ravciy as
he ran for cover. Sigtew-- is tin- - lexxn
ix here Lively xvns born and ruiif.l.

Condition Critical
'I he Vinelnnd Hospital reported this

iiierning that Wilsen xvns btlll nltx-e- ,

but said lie s iu a critical condition.
Flor'ntine. the etficer xxhe uctunllv

captured Lively nfter n chase through
",l niurn i c ...T-iniut- u puis in mc

' dusk "f early morning, feted nt
.Moorestown nignt. a lorcntuie h act

Mn ithnsl.jc tliia .rinln.nm rdnr.i.. a

diately he hnd shot Florentine's
companion, Wilsen, knowing he xvns
armed, loused Moerestoxvn, xvliere the
littip girl had lived, te eager admira-
tion.

An invitation xvns sent te him te come
tn Monrpstewn and attPiid a banquet,
and after some Florentine
agreed. His Hesitation was b.ifp.1 en
his interest in the condition of Ids com-
panion etllcer, Wilsen. Florentine did
net i right in accepting any honor
that was net shared by the man xxhe
stepped Lix-el)'- s an.; may die.

Oleeer examination of Llxclj's weap-
on shows thnt it was leaded with flat-nese- .l

or "dum-dum- " bullets. There
wenj still four In the chambers xvhen it
was found. Thcse represented a releu.l
made after he had exchanged shots with
Wilsen and Florentine.

The gun wan a cheap Imitation of a
make pistol, and Lively

told Detective Parker he had paid f)1'i,
for it in Bosten before he decided te
go back te Brldgeten nnd eec just
what was being done nbeut
hi

Hid In Burlington
While Bridgetnn a period of mere

than n month Llxcly managed te
a let attention without ever

being suspecte- d- until toward the last
of being the man wanted for the

tn he confessed. His
clothes xxere In the very latest style.
His shoes bad high heels and extended
well un his cnlxes. Net high enough.
however, te miss displaying n few inches
of siik stecmngs.

Lively slept well in cell at the
Mount Helly jail last night, nnd did
net appear te be worried about the
lynching threats Several times he
reiterated his statement of yesterday
that he as xvell "die en a telegraph
pole ns an cliair.

He late this mernlnr and ate a
hearty breakfast. lie bss never from

iTJ'

the time bis nrrerl sliewn the Might-e- st

and hix nttltudc did net
change today.

The lynching threat", did net appenr
te amount te much Mt. Helly last
night. Ne crowds gathered nreun.l thp

nilllllR ,,, Anil Mr nnrdli,g preb-wa- n,.,,. , Yorktown aMrem an a
'iiipnni of tnal.-ln- ; known his conceptien1

.. .... . .. li.;.. . ...... .. ... ..

"t !' Krcatcst Pewerx In the world
I"" "' "M "r

Tp ,,eminR ,f' ,,,,,, h(erRC hrre
It te fell m ill ornmelp Ihn

jail, nor were there any demonstrations
of any elintnt'ter. However. Chief of
Polie (laeklll and County Detective
Parker cat up nil night In l'arker'i
eflicp with n dozen deputies readv for
flu)tninR tnat occur. hi p tl.prp

"etlilng sni, nheut a ynching nerflbIv
!"' Si. ei."wh "
Hi" idle of sawp. -- of unit- -

f Z nf "ii". .."V" K',V(, "m,C

p nr! te II,. efflf,cJr w.TiVt'm
c"rltu"

Gel 3 Aute Thugs
in 14-Mi- le Chase

tenllnur.l from I'nicp One
.bine, which had been Mnndlni;. engine
running, in front of the garage. Orders
te halt wprp net effeitlve, nnd the crn-len- ls

e" the shotgun nml the ievel.r
were emptied in the direction of the
car as it was tlilven toward Pnyles-(ew-

Telephone c.ilh were sent te a night
in Ilntlore. lie. with Slmhen... ?f i i '..uaxen. i uusitiess mail. an. two ether

citizen", formed nn emergen' v posse,
and Masen relayed tlie alarm le Ser- -
gennt l .'rgusen. nt thp Abinslen xti- -

tien. Bpi-'iise- rrnclipd two motei cops.
m. ir... ..... t.. . ... .
.i.-ii- nun nireeper. ey tp.epiietie, at
(ilenside. nnd they made n ipiiek trip
te Willow Greve. Iiovlc-tew- n

tike and the Old Yerk lead merge.
Suspects Ignore I'osse'e (Inlets

.lii't n fexv minutes later the car xxith
'the three suspects-- tire tiireugli tint- -

hore, the men Ignoring calls t Imlt bv
the emergency ixse. Mneen had feie-see-

this (reutlngpncy nnd lie had a car
xv.iiting; xxitli thr".' men he followed
down ill' Old Yerk eiid.

At j Willow Greve the Masen innchlne
(.lowed just long enough te drop Carl

. who jumped te a phetic In
the transit office nnd notified Fergusen
flint the fugitives were coming down
the Yord read, xvlth Strepper nnd Me-Ke- e

in pursuit. Ah the suspects rounded
the half curve there the mads merge
nt Wil'ew Greve, the two Ablngten of-
ficers arrived in their machine from
Glenslde.

The thiee cars came ever I'dge Hill,
each niadiine hitting mere than forty
miles an hour, separated by possibly
twentv yards, nnd Chief Lever, xvitli
Sergennt Fergusen nnd Patrel I 'river
Margerum. was xvaitlng nt the inter- -

section of tlie Woodland read, directly
in front of the police station, xxIipip the
capture xvas made.

Searched nt the stntien house. 1 he
suspect", xx crp found te bp unarmed.
They admitted liHving been in Doyles- -

texxn. but denied nnv knowledge or ..un- -
plicity iu tlip Buckingham exploit.
Later, police declare, paint xtnins were
found en eiip iiinn'N centsleeve. stains of
the snnip color as the paint of the
gninge. Mini the screwdriver said te
huvc been used ns n "jimmy" was
found In the cur. They will linxc a
hearing in Doylcxtewn.

JAPANESE PRINCE TO WED

All Opposition te Proposed
Apparently Has Subsided

Scccial Cable Dispatch I'opvneJit. .1JI

Tnkle, Oct. Arrangements are
pieceedlng for tlie marriage next spring
of Crown Prince Hirohlte of Japan
nnd Princess Nagakn. Appniently all
opposition lias siibided. The Princess
met the Crown Prince Yokohama en
his return from the world tour, and
they have had frequent meetings since.
Tlie popularity of the Prince the

'up.ldliie esiipcinllv nlcasiiiL- - te the Jan- -

' nnise people.
Opposition te thewedding mainly xvni

ninue ex iiince i niiingiiui, win. uri.i
that the imperial family should be

nlut.-l- fr.e from mix taint, he assert
lllg tliat ail aunt el llic rnncess was,

was that the Princess was i elated te the
atsiinin cian inreugii ixiirpn aiasn e.

Un.,. et IlKes-isnri- 1'a , was m

ii,Jmni--- nn. incrcai reason, newcier

b) time he did the news of the ..iiniMcr ei u.e . up. ... .....is.-,,,,,,-

siioetiii- - .while belonged te thexve- - eit ' clan, nnd resented Satsu-m- g

Cmnii Fnrker .s new
the border tlie from Uridge- - "

te Yinelnnd searched in an effort
te find female nltire Lnelxi Heads Knights

xvearing. Oct. Natlianiel
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Angle-America- n

Ce-operati- on Sought
Continued from I'iibp Onp

most frankne.M and inidcrMnntlliig The
Jlrltifh iJnvcriiineul Is still, "it far nn
can be IpnriiP.I here, npprenclilng the
meeting In u trading spirit, reierving
tlip Angle-.lapanp.x- e Alliance ai n bar

wlil.-- Mr. llnrilhic de
siren. TIip real fate of the conference
is llkel) te bp decided outside of the
cenferenep itself, through the meeting
of the head of the HiltHi (tevcrnment
with the American Picxldent.

Harding te 1'l.iy lllg I'att
Mr. Harding will i'a a large part

in the conference, pvpii though he does
net sit among tne delegntex. A (iies-lle- n

like tliat of such Angle-America- n

n Is Migg.-.t- ed in the
lorkteuii spepcli is net (tic for dele-
gates, even if the) happen te be Sec-

retaries of State. Onlv the hcntls of
(tevernments nin dlscus.x it effective!).
a no nigger eiiexiuiii. 01 tiir fill tire will
be settled by Mr. Harding Mr. I.leyd
tieerne and M. ltriand. when they meet
together, rather than around the table
nt which ether nntlens sit.

In of British-America- n co-

operation, Mr. Harding lias no formal
alliance or ent-nt- e in mind. lCven the
Angle-French- - American alliance for the
defense of France has no support from
him. Wliai he has in view Is relations
of thp utninxt . ntilldence betxxppti the
txve Powers, inllier than anything
mere formal.

Of the coming cetiferen c and Inter-
national re'atieu i t fellow it. Presi

dent Harding takes a loiunieti sense
view. He lias no notion that a Pnrlln- -
nietit of Nations will preserve peace 'n
the wii) air. Wi'sen ihenghl his Lengne
of Nations xxeuhl He sees txve great
nations left by the win- capable, if thev
net together, of regulating the xverld.
He sees these tx-.-e nations speaking n
common languor.-- , having similar

'ideals, nnd long m peice xvitli each
ether. The opportunities for
atien between them aie lints better
than they ever hnxe been between any
txxe great nations of the pint

Britain Needs Peace
He sees no rixnlrx between the two

which should prevent I he:,- working le-- 1

getiier upon tin- - laig.r b'ues of the
'future. In Great Britain's widely sent-- I

tercd domains he s c.-- the necessity of
peace te tlie British Fmplre. That
peace can be best issuied by

with the I'tiitid Stales.
And if these two dominant Powers act

together, tlie einer like Frnnce
mid Japan, will giaxitan- into tin- - com-
bination. He is thus aiming te bring
about the very thing whhii President
Wilsen nt Paris sought te prevent, a
regulation it the xxnrld bv tlip vlctern
of tlie great war. the natural ceiise-(liienc- e

of a stiuggle xxiilch eliminated
se miinx oilier gient iiatlenx ami left
two supreme Pnxxcr.

VALIDITY OF MARRIAGE

HINGES ON LATIN WORD

Harvard Man Says He Didn't Knew,
Meaning of "Nisi"

New Yerk. O.-t- .
-- 0. - The outcome of,

n suit for annulment of marriage brought i

by Wil'lani S Leeds, stock broker and
son of William Itnictnnn Leeds, xxJie

was a xxcll-lviie- ii Nex Yerk attorney
xxlll depend largely upon whether Su-

preme Court Justice New burger decides
(liar l.p.ds knew ti.e meaning of tlie
Lntiii term "nisi" when applied te a
divnice decree.

Leeds, xxhe hnd hnd two years at
nn,.,.r,l when l. married Mrs. Mnrv.. .........'..'exec t leedley en .xlarcli 14, mil, tes-
tified xpstcrda) that he did net knew
then that the decree nisi which his
xvifp had obtained the day before from
Leuis J rnrdley xxas en'y an inter- -

loeutery judgment, and that the final
decrre permit ting Iipi- - t" xveuld
net bp handed down for six months.

The Latin xxer.l "nisi" means "un-
less" n.'id "deeiee nisi" means that it
nutematicall) becomes finsl six mentlis

She was present in emirt .xcstcrday with
her mother.

smiled ns spreme (emmnnder of the, later unless gnmi nnu siutipipnt
Order of I'm- Knights of son" is li"xx u whx it should be set

Malta here today at its (invention. aside.
Plans have been perfected bv the order Meanwhile, a hahv girl, P.arbara
f..r tlie raising of $1.0(10.000 fee the, Leeds, was born in September, 1017.
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A cigarette is known by
the smokers it keeps
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N. J. WOMEN HAVE

REPUBLICAN RALLY

Mrs. E. F. Foickert Says State
Platform Stands for "Dry"

Enforcement

ASSAILS FOOD-BIL- L VETO

MIUvlllc, N. .1.. Oct. 20. A rally
that xvntild rival nn old-tim- e eongreji-fien-

convention took place yesterday
xvhen the Itcpubllcan women of Glouces-

ter, Salem, Cape May and Cumberland

Counties assembled in the room of the
Mlllvllle Meinnn'a Club te discuss the

party platform. Mm. Helln C. Miss-kcll-

of this city, presided, and before

polities wn dlscusrcd the women joined

In singing patriotic nlrs. Mr. 13. I'.
Felckert. vice chairman of the Ilepub-llca- ii

State Committee, who was the
chief speaker, said she had called the
conference of the women for the pur-
pose of explaining the party platform
nnd te arouse mere interest nmeug the
xx omen voters of Seuth Jersey In the
present campaign.

In discussing the party platform the
speaker was applauded for mere thau
live minutes when she said the Repub-
lican Party steed strong for the enferce-t-n- t

of the eighteenth Amendment.
She commended the party for enacting
legislation ngrnlnst the employment of
women fit nights In mercantile and man-
ufacturing establishments nnd Its stand
en the question of child labor.

Taking n fling nt Governer Edwards
for vetoing tlie Adulterated lec (. ream
Bill paswd by the last Legislature. Mrs.
Felckert said the women of the State
xveitld continue their fight for pure feeds
until a Republican Governer was
elected, who would sign the inensiirc.
Her remarks that the Dcmecrnltc,
women of New Jersey were seriously
embarrassed by the platform of their
pnrty. and that the only thing for (hem
te de was te associate Ihemsclves xvitli
the Republican women, brought ringing
npplnuse.

Declaring tlie men nan Dcen living
the lives of political bachelors, nnd new'
thnt they were married," she asserted
that It was the duty of the women te
be helpmates in elevating the principle
nf their pnrty. Mrs. Felckert dxx-e-

at length en the recent revisions of
the laws governing tlie county commit-
tees, en which were nexv the same, num-
ber of women as men, nnd urged her
hearers te with the male
members nnd net assume the nexv duties
with n dictating nlr.

A woman in tlie rear of the room
arose nnd asked: "If a Democratic
candidate xvas a better man than n
Itcpubllcan candidate, xveuld net the
women be justified in supporting him?"
"Ne," replied Mrs. Felckert, "you had
better rend his plntferm."

Vice chairmen who submitted reports;
were Mrs. V,. It. Grew, of Pennugreve ;

Mrs. Wndswerth Creese, of Woodbury;
Mrs. Sarah P. Bunting, of Stene Har-
eor, and Mrs. H. D. Mulford, of
Brldgeten.

Sirs. Felckert today xvill held n con-
ference xvlth the women voters of Ocean
County nt Toms River.

U, S. PLANTS IN RUSSIA SAFE1
j

Net Nationalized by Soviet Govern- -

ment, Martens Says
Sttcial Cable Ditpateh. Ccpurlpht. I9tt
Moscow, Oct. 20. The status of

plants: owned by American industrial
Interests In Russia, such as the Inter-
national Harvester Company, Westing-lieus- e

nnd Crane Works, for the fii:t
time xvas definitely defined xvlfcn Ludxvlg
Mnrtens. the former Bolshevist delegate
te America and nexv a member of the
Supreme Economic Council, said the
plants had net been nationalized by
the Soviets, and that they still re-

main the property of the original
owners.

M. Martens declared the Soviet Gov-
ernment was anxious to see work re-

sumed in the plants as seen as possible.
He said he told this te former Ambas-
sador Charles R. Crane during the let-
ter's trip from Slberia. As far as the
International Harvester Company li
concerned, the Government is ready te)
purchase that concern's entire output,
the difficulty new bring the manner of
payment, guarantees, etc.

Nothing else
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SCHUYLKILL HAVEN
;

10 UNVEIL SHIR

P. O. S. of A. te Dodleate Menu.
ment te Stager, Its First

National President

Schuylkill Haven, I'n., Oct. "O,

Tliis town will take en it holiday ap.
penrnnce en Saturday xvlth thousand nf
members of the Patriotic Order Sens of
America assembled here for the dedfra
tien of tlie monument te Henry .,
Singer, In Union Cemetery.

Mr. Singer was the first nntienil
president of the order, its first Rtatf
nnd national secretary nnd founder nf
the Camp News, the official organ of (lie
order.

A street demonstration in thp centtr
of Schuylkill Haven's business district
will be followed by exercises in the
cemetery. Addresses will be mud nv

Richard II". Kech, of Pnttsvllle. fln'.l

Gabriel II, Meyer. national presldvnt
of the Patriotic Order Sens nf Amer-Ir-

Oscar 11. Wctherheld. of Ueadlni
State president, xvlll preside. M'
Alice Cynthia Stager Polls, of Asburi
Park, N. .1 . granddnughter of Mr.
Stager, will unveil the monument.

Funds for tlie monument nnd dcillcn-tie-

xvere rnised by thp State Ihccutlrt
Committee, assisted by a eeinmlttH
from Camp 4". of Schuylkill Hsvtn.
consisting of ( . Fnlil. Wj'.i
Kmitrrmitn. Fnrl .1, Sherer. Harry A,
llcber. Geerge Keller, I.lcwelljn Fisher
and xx. nrren i.eeser.

Teach Schoel Children Dancing
Merchant vlllc. N. !,. Oct 'JO.- - That

the pupils of the public school mir
learn te dance xvlillc they are learning
ether thlnjs the l'nront-T'-iPher- s'

lins phnned for a weekly .

son and Miss Besalind Mundy lias been
engaged as instructor.
500 Moter Vehicles Offered N. J,

Trenten, Oct. 'JO. Tlie use of the
Slate lllghwny Department's entire
meter fleet, consisting of about 50(1

meter vehicles, for the transportation
nf feedstuffs nnd ether necessities in
cities in Nexv Jersey, In the event of

n railroad strike, lias been offered te
the Stnte.

8 DRY EMPLOYESDROPPE0

Pittsburgh Enforcement Offices Are

Being Reorganized
Pittsburgh. Oct. ".0. Fight employ

in the prohibition enforcement offices
here xvere asked te hand In their rlnations yesterdny by Jehn Fxnicieni,
nexv supcrivixlng prohibition director of

the Pittsburgh district. The director ex-

plained that the resignations were a step

in his plans for reorganizing the dry

forces here.
Chief Clerk Paul Peny. R. C StrleV-ler- .

nn enforcement ngent, and six

ethers, including xvemeu and men
clerks, xxere asked te resign, cffectlxe
yesterday.

Pilgrimage te Farm Schoel
Dojlchtewn, Oct. National

Farm Schoel, two miles enst of this
texvn, will be visited next Sunday by
SOOl) persons from I'hilaueliilila, rxen

Verk nnd Baltimore, the occasion behu
the twenty-fourt- h annual Suceeth Hat- -

est npenixers ei naiiem.'
Mn ltat,Sn wJ11 (iciivcr address.

States
lcs(tnuranl
& Cafeteria

It trill be a ejy for jeh te e
the new Ktetaurant and
Cafeteria that it located at
11th and Chestnut

Tha best feed, nt peptifar
price, cleanly and eppe- -

Uzinelv served.

Breakfast iiiincheen
Dinner

Wfrflnce en both Chestnut
and l!th s'reets, downstairs.

PAINTS and VARNISH
NOW ON BALK

N. W. Cor. 7th & CHESTNUT
1922 Prices New In Force

LINSEED OIL SQ.2S
MIXED PAINT vOGnen

We Mix Paints Any Shade
J2.50 Per Gallen

GILSPAR
A reliable varnish for general use.

3e0 gill. 3 -" I?3.

White Enamel, $4.25, 56, $7 GaL

C.A.GILLINGHAM
Piinti for Heme, Ftetery & Contnelef

v ilOth ler tut SU.
taint & Wlmrten 811.

RTOKES Sl2th A Merrlt Stl.
I 7th Chestnut !.

J'Savelt With Paint")

'A

PhUadelphia & Reading

System
Atlnntlc Cltjr nllreiil

fjNsr t v fjOtreJniktlS J If ix, "Rj. .,

EXCURSIONS TO THE

SEASHORE
Ocean City Stene Harber
Wildwood and Cape May

EVERY SUNDAY
Round m Effc Wirt"11'
Trip lat)U Additional

l.enx llicitiuil nd """'..je'
I'errlM for Atlantic t ttr

Ver' Orfi,,, (ll, Hlene lUrb"
x.Vll.lw-00,- illl.l HP" '", ' ':.
(hftnut HI. Kerry ''", '.v' "''

.Heulli ht. I'rrry 7llll ...JItvlurnliic lx "" l,el,lU
I. M.


